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ON-LINE TICKETING for BOERNE PERFORMING ARTS  

now available!!! 
   

BOERNE, TX – November 20, 2014.  Boerne Champion Auditorium will be home to world-class 

productions that are normally experienced only in the larger national and international venues 

throughout the world, as Boerne Performing Arts presents their fourth season of bringing the world of 

performing arts to our community…providing easy ticketing, easy transportation, and easy parking for 

every event. 

On-line ticketing for the entire 3-concert series ($75-$100-$170 and $50 for students) and single 

tickets for each of the 3 events ($30-$40-$60 and $20 for students) is now available at 

www.boerneperformingarts.com.  “The Season Ticket Campaign for the 2015 Concert Series featuring 

Canadian Brass, The New Shanghai, and Neil Berg’s 102 Years of Broadway has been our most 

successful season ticket campaign to date!” exclaimed Carol Schultz, Boerne Performing Arts 

President.  “Of the 1,000 seats available at the venue, we have approximately 300 tickets remaining 

for each concert.  The beauty of Champion Auditorium is that there is a clear line of vision from every 

seat in the house…so every ticket provides you with a good seat to enjoy the show!” 

Schultz continues,  “Tickets can provide the perfect “Gift” for the holidays.  Likewise, these 

performances offer local and regional businesses an opportunity to reward employees with 

‘something surprisingly special’ in their holiday stocking.” 

The Canadian Brass will present their premiere performance in Boerne after a successful 4-week tour 

in Asia.  Having sold over 2 million of their approximately 100 albums, their international reputation 

has truly earned them the distinction of “the world’s most famous brass group.”  (Friday, January 30). 

The New Shanghai Circus will bring an unbelievable family show to town that will feature astonishing 

athletes that will defy gravity and execute breathtaking feats as they stretch the limits of human 

ability in this spellbinding show.  Direct from China, this fearless troupe with boundless energy will 

provide a high-octane, energy-packed performance for all ages.  (Thursday, February 26). 

Returning to Boerne by popular demand is Neil Berg’s 102 Years of Broadway.  This musical revue of 

Broadway’s most celebrated shows features a dazzling cast of five Broadway stars accompanied by 

Neil Berg (on piano) and his all-star New York band.  This show will dazzle any Broadway fan…and 

anyone who enjoys great entertainment!  (Sunday, March 15). 

Boerne Performing Arts has two official Box Office Locations: The Greater Boerne Chamber of 

Commerce (located in their “prime downtown location” at 121 S. Main Street) and the Boerne 

Convention and Visitors Bureau (located in the historic Kingsbury House at 1407 S. Main). 

Telephone Orders may be placed by calling 830.331.9079. 

But if you choose, you can purchase and print your tickets right at home by visiting 

www.boerneperformingarts.com and select your seats for any or all of these events!   

 
Note to editors:  Photos and performer interviews can be arranged. Please contact Sue Talford (830-238-4842) for interview 

requests and additional story angles. 


